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Review of Pin & Katie of Sheffield

Review No. 111947 - Published 31 Dec 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: simplesimon20
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 28 Dec 2012 11am
Duration of Visit: 60
Amount Paid: 210
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Sonsabai
Website: http://sonsabai.co.uk/home/
Phone: 07989755743

The Premises:

New terraced facility on the tramline, paking available. The rooms seem nice and i had a double
room, double bed, whirlpool bathy and 2 ladies. Guided by previous punter report on Pin and
thought maybe another another young lady? There is ?5 difference between 30min, 45min and 1
hour slots and so ?50.00 was for 'the massage by 2 ladies'

The Lady:

Pin is a young Thai woman aged about 22, amazing figure and incredible firm 36DD breasts. Long
hair and a visual treat. Katie was said to be about 25, i thought maybe in 30's, i find the age thing
difficult. She had small breasts, nice figure and was the lead masseure. 

The Story:

This was pricey and my first punt for 9 months. I thought i had escaped from the pull of punting, it is
not easy. Pin was sweet and allowed limited kissing and certainly no action around nipples. No
lunch at the shaved Y either.
Katie was full on DFK, nipples were ok to suck and no lunch at the Y. Shame for a 2 girl, wanted
contact contact with 2 pussies at the same time. Had both in doggie and whilst pumping Katie, was
able to finger Pin, though not allowed 'indoors' Pin was great to pound as was cowgirl with Katie. I
had to withdraw and hold back. Been so long, feeling was strong.
In the tub at the end with 2 ladies, so not bad seasonal cheer.
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